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Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1891 :

AnniVK at H'n'lulu
yaoa Ban F'cisco

ok Vancouveb.
1805.

On or About
' awa....-

Chlna
Mlowera
Australia
Alameda...
ueeanlu....

Jan 17

Jan 22
Jan 24

....Jan '.0
K.h 14

....Feb 10

.rt'b21
Warrimoo !l'eb2l
m..i.. ini.ii
Australia Mar 23
M lower a ,Ma 24

China Apr 2

Arair Air 11
ubtralla. Apr 20

Warrimoo. ...-A- 24

Coptic ..Apr 20
Alameda May 9

Australia May 18

Mlowera M ay 24
Peking luna 1

Mariposa JuneO
Australia June 15
V arrimoo....June 24

Arawa -- July 4

Coptic July 10

Australia July 13

Mlowera July 24
Alameda Auc 1

l'eklnir AuiflO
Australia Auu 10

Warrimoo.. ...Aui: 24
Mariposa Aug 29
Australia Sept 7

Coptic Bept 19

Mlowera.... bept 24

Arawa..... bept 20
Australia Oct 5
Alameda .Oct 24
Warrimoo Oct 21

China Oct 29
Australia --Nov 2
Mlowera Nov 21
Coptic - Nov 28
Warrimoo.. ...Dec 24
Peking .Dec 28

ally

Leave Honolulu fob
Han! ban Cisco ok

Vancouveb.
180S.

On or About
Warrimoo Feb 1

ustralla ... ..Feb 2
Marlpoia Feb 7

OaelUi l"eb 8
Australia ... Mar 2
Mlowora Mar 4
AmuM Mar 7

Mar 29
Australia Mar 10
Warrimoo ......Apr 1

AlnmciliL Aur 4

AiiKtiKlia Aur 27
(Jaellc Apr 28
Mlowwm.. ....May 2
China May 211

Austtalla May 25
Arawa naysi
warrimoo .....June i
Coptic ..June V
AiiKtrulla June 2!

Alameda June 2.
Mlnupra Julv
Peklnit July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
Warilmouo Aug 1

Ilelgic Aug 9
Australia Aug 17

Arawa Aug 22
Mlowera Aug 31

Australia bept 14

ltlo ue JanelrcHept 19

Warrimoo Oct 0
Australia Oct 12

Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Australia Nov 9
Warrimoo;. Dec 2
Peking Die li
Australia Deo 7

Mluweru....Jan 1, 1890

OAHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st, 1803

TKAINt,

to ewa mill.
B. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 0.30 2:30 6:10 6256

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:57 5:30 622
TO HONOLULU.

O. B. D. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43 3:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City. 6:65 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:4.1

1 .i.ia.lAt,!. Anltr ft Vlnrwlau'n avnarittifl.

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Ltllha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One SO foot diameter, all Iron, over-

shot water wheel, and ono revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No, 0 Nuuanu street,
523 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of tho new Ann at the corn' )

of Klug and Alakea streets, where you c u
buy or bell anything from a camurio nvedl I

to a saw mill.

New and SecoM-iM- il Furniture

All kinds of second-ban- d hooks
bought and sold. All kinds of contract)

taken for

Paintine anil Molsterinn
"We are .fully prepared to contract fcr

any sized job of painting and retiring,
HAWKINS & IIIIXIiltY.

49,-im-

IT WAS PETRIFIED.

Too MucU Tor n Youujr Man nt the World
Talr.

It ivm n meek, inllil mannered youth
tliatstooil bUilml the exhibit of petrlfled
wood. Thcro vn n look of nnony on Lis
fnco thnt seemed born of frlslit. A visitor
appronchrd the exhibit, Mid the face of the
mild mnmicred young innn grew ashen
pato.

"Is this putrcllcd wood?" nsked tho vis-

itor.
"Xo, sir. thnt Is petrified wood." The

visitor withdrew. The next came.
"Mister, Is this ossified woodf"
"No, t,lr; this Is petrified wood." The

Hhen trray on the youth's face was growing
more pronounced.

The listener understood the situation
now, nnd sympathized nnd drew nearer.

"Wife, that Is petcrfled wood," exclaimed
an old farmer ns hennd his better hnlfpassed
by.

"This Isn't oxidized wood, is ltf" asked
a schoolgirl next. The attendant explained
his exhibit as before.

"Is that galvanized wood?" was tho
next.

"No, mndani, that's petrlfled wood."
The nttendant was growing weaker.

"Is that perforated woodf"
"No, sir; that is petrified wood."
"Is that tho new cement we read about: "
"No, sir; that Is petrified wood."
"Is that mni bleized woodf"
The attendant failed to answer. The

woman looked up, and seeing the youth
about to faint produced her Hinelllug salts,
and the nttemlant revived. Ilut, ulasl 30
seconds only elapsed before u guunt coun-
tryman approached.

"Do you sell any seed to raise that kind
of woodf"

This was a slight change, and the lnd in
misery moved about and found some small
chips of the wood In the case, which he sold
to the gaunt countryman for a considera-
tion. Hut the exertion only weakened
him the more.

"Was that wood sawed and polished be-
fore It was petrlfiedf"

"No, sir, I don't think It was." It was
evident that the young man couldn't last
long. The listener would have helped Ulm
if he could, but the young roan bail to
stand the strain alone. There was hopeless-
ness on every feature as one more anxious
admirer came up.

"Wns this wood petrified especially for
the falrr"

But the young man had fainted. - The
nearest guurd called an ambulance. A
crowd gathered about and cost pitying
glances as be was laid In the wagon. He
was taken to the hospital, and the trained
nurses wondered what It all meant as he
groaned In his delirium, "No, no, this is
petrified wood."

No one now attends the exhibit, but
everywhere about may be seen the legend
In capital letters, "This is petrified wood."

Chicago Tribune.

AS USUHl.

Pcgg Sometimes tho absolute faith my
boy has In my wisdom makes mo almost
ashamed of myself.

I'otts Yu need not worry. It will
average up all right. By tho time he la
SO ho will think you know nothing at all.

London Tit-Bit-

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit g Investment

oivn-- v ivy.
II AS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 sharSs kahuku stock
at a bargain.

50 Shares Hawaiian Sugar
Company Slock.

25 Shares I'coplcN Ice Stock.

EirCa8h paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOR.ET,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style.
Because I am Surk of a

Pbki'kct Fit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there ouce you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY

413 Fort Street.
Ii07-3-

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct General
and Express Business between tho en
tire group of Islands.

nnnnmiMTni n innumn

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Forwarding

nWUNlMDblj ilUUHlil at all PorU
touched by Steamship Compunles.,

nnn nvnrmsn minnitnuun ijArttrjoa wauufla m eaii for
nnd deliver to any part of the elty.

BAGGAGE CHECKED n to Mm.
Hon from hotel or residences.

Having mado coniiectloin with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
pross Comp&nios we cm forward
goods and money to all patts of
Canada, United Htatcsnnd Europe,

ninmnric! mnunuuv
fnuanUIiO nilU lllUllDl sent by our

KxprejH Hystcm are guaranteed fur theli
full value.

Offices ani Stam.f.s:

Hotel and Union Streets
Bath Telephones 470,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1895

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
roil TUB RAPID OF

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORB THROAT.

(cherry ) )

It relieve
dis-

tressing cough,
In-

flamed
loosen

phlegm,
re-

freshing
of

Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough,

pulmonary troubles to which young
are so liable, there Is no other remedy so
ellectlfe as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS THE

World's Great Expositions.

bjr Dr. J.C.Ayer & Lowell .Man ..U.S.A.

Jlewnre of cheap Imitations.
Ayer'ft Cherry Prctornt It prominent on
the wrap)"'!-- , tttid S blown in the glan of

( our buttles.

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.

WHOLESALE AUENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitable Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance
.

Agents.

A'Kir EKOI.Afi'D MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

iroxjivri5r I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of above
L'ompany we are ready to ellect Insur

at rates ot premium.
11. SCHMIDT & HONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

NUUANU STREET,
Hotel Ktne Street, to Shoot- -

intc uuiiery.

GEO. McINTYRE
I Irs nrwnpd & First-ela- Grocery Store as
above He keep alwayi on hand

ana iresnesi
American and English Groceries,
And do to please all customers.

rWPurrliftBeri deMvered to all of IL
lty. TELKI'ilONE 1UH.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS,

The undersigned is authorized to ac-
cept on Hulls, upon most
orable terms; anil' is also prepared to
maice lavorame uontrncts covering on
uargoes to irom riantation Land.

.lip.,f ..In
Honolulu, and including Firo while
awaiting suipniunt.

JOHN II . PATY,
Agent "Fiiucman'h Fu.u'"

Ollico DiHhop & Co.
M.lm

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala
streets will givu

you best meal for
23 cents 111 the city.
SVe are in

rooms, everything
clean.

15.

CC1IF.

will
the most

soothe the

tho
and Induce

sleep.
For the cure

Sore
Throat, and all

the the

AT

Made Co.,

C7" The nnme

each

AOKMT8 FOH

OF

OF

the
now

ances the lowest
W.

323
Hot ween and next

will the
oesr

his best

narts

risks the fav

una
Innu n,l(l V..pn;.t. Hn.la

risks

with

kea
tho

now our
new

25c
fresh and

Remember the 1'Iace, corner King and
Alakea tlreeta. 008 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO., Agents

HAII.KY'd I.ITTI.K III: It.

Hnlley had a lit le lied,
lis name v s Woven Wire;

Mv everyone wlin nied li paid,
"T'was all you could desliv.

Ilesnld It to tho dealer round.
They sold It o'er an I o'er,

And once they sold It they were bound
To sell it more and more.

The folks they like Ibis Ire lied.
Coz. why.' It will not rust,

buy "Solid Unnifo-t"am- ! be led
In "Halley's Iliwl" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of ret.
All Imrlr fiiMliim eei

Vote 111 I )'lll in be Hie liet
On w u're all at peace.

WOVKtf WIUR JIIAILF.Y.

Hotel stiickt.

.1. S. U,

MANUFACTUHF.lt OF

WOVEN WIKB .WATTRESSE"? and

IKON IIEDS, which will not mat.
f00-:i-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.
nUESS'MAKEU, LAI E OF J. J.
U Eixu'e, hua inmle her heailijiini U'la

I lit! Ailliiutiui Ciittuxe (piitiiiniu nil
Hiilcl t.) wliiTi' (die "ill Im jileased tn
sen her old uubUiliierti iind numy new
(Hies. fijl-lu- i

' G. J. WHITiNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Ahmnqton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box 297. Telephone 2t0.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Kctnil
Dealers in Oroceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St.. Honolulu, II. I.
i s--i I

M. PHILLIPS & CO. .

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
B7tf

J. M. MONSAREAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAHY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SOiNS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Sjteet, Honolulu.

ir. S. GrJflNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise,

San Francisco Office. 219 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadu,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Deretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer nmnght.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL, -

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. SMtf

Try the "Star" OJJlee fur Fine Printing,

received

to arrive by "Transit,

C, BREWER & CO,, LID

Qncen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AGKNTS I'OK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoincn
Sugar Co., Ilonuimi Sugar Co., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihep Sugar Co.,
Maker) Sugar Co., Haleatuhi Ranch
Co., Kapnpala R.iuch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Ch is. Itrewer & Co.'s Line of Hoston

I'uckels.
Agents Uoston Iiimril of Undprwrilora.
Agents Phlladelpliiii Hoard of Under

writers.
List of Offilt.iis :

I'. C. Jo.iKS President
(Iko. II. ItoiiKUTKO.N Manager
K. r . llisnop. . . . I reas, and Hecy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
U. M. Cooke )

II, Directors
C. L. CillTKll.

27ii.iv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mon.

28 nnd .'10 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. 1.

Tho Reimlilio hcing secured, wo nrc
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices.
THE UEST OF

Wines,Ales aixclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

588-- tr

WILDER & CO.
(Established In i8;a.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dkalrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'aints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and

HONOLULU. H. I.

This
fjpace

Reserved
for

B. BERGERSEN
until
the

War
is

over.

When looking Jfor some

thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT 3
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Storo of

JACOUSOX

PFMFI'EK,
on Fort Bt, They have
something you want, and
ore making ....

Low Pricts on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
2S tf

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
AVe offer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.
just by the

WATEiiiiousK..

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
the

Use pure water, by the Slack &

Brownlow Carbon Filter.

Queen Streets

iiltered

INHABITED BY LUNATICS.

Hie Laij Little Town of Oheel, FUnden,
and It. Cnrlou. Treatment.

There are cities and towns built upon
the water, or rather raised above tho wa-
ter, like Venice, Stockholm and tho "pllo
villages" of tho Orinoco and Vcnciuclnn
coast, but the mint curious town on tho
earth's surface Is Ghccl, In Flanders. This
town Is not strange liocauso of its peculiar
architecture or locution. It Is a thorough
going 1'leinUh town, consisting of a strag
gling group of houses nnd n lazy, heed-t-

morrow, agricultural
population.

Tho reader will naturally ask! "Then
why Is It strangof" It Is because of Its
population.' (iheel Is not populated as Is
any other city of tho universe.' It is a lit-
tle place of some 6,000 people, but of this
6,000, In 181K, 3,017 wero lunatics. Tho
peculiarity nt the treatment of thcmlnsano
Is thnt they lire allowed to wander uncoil-line-

as though under no Burvetllanco
whatever. They mix with tho townspeo
ple, pnrtnko In their nmuscments and fes-
tivities, nnd not infrequently assist them
In their dolly vocations.

Lunatics of every sphere In life are found
In (Jlteel princes, nobles, merchants, peas-
ants and tho Inhabitants board them ac
cording to their ability to pay. It Is well
to explain that in this unique town tho
insane tiro located or domiciled among tho
inhabitants nnd not confined In an asy-
lum. Of course violent patients aro not
allowed to dwell In tho cottages of the
people. Thcro Is an Institution for this
class of lunatics, but tho authorities of
Uheel do not Invito such patients, and as
n consequence very fow maniocs are found
In tho town usylums of Uheel.

Tho govcrmcnt has instituted a commis
sion for this purpose. This commission
also uses the power of votolng the admis
sion of tho Insano into tho communo of
Ghccl. They do not desire lntractablo or
Incurable patients no matter what their
station in life. And having received a
patient Into tho community they uso a
vigilant survclllanco over his or her move-
ments whether It lw iioconry to have tho
lunatic conllneu in tho asylum or nlloweu
to board among tho Inhabitants.

liocauso of this commission, which con- -

slsts of tho most famous doctors In lunacy
In northwestern huropo, violence, unduo
excitement and all kinds of improprieties
among tho patients aro weli guarded
against, and, as a consequence, tho llttlo
community lives on In Its lazy existence
In peoco. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A ML.I.slppl Duel.
Congressman John Allen of Mississippi

tolls tho following story: "Down In my
neighborhood onco upon a 1 1110 there was
bad feeling letween two lawyers, and It
was decided that only MikhI could wlpo
out tho enmity which existed. A chal-
lenge was sent and duly acknowledged.
Tho hour was npjiolntetl, and tho two men
met In a secluded iiot. Ono of them wns
a great MifTcrcr from St. Vitus dance;
tho other was cool and collected.

"As they faced each other tho afflicted
man began to trcmblo from head to foot,
whllo his pistol described an nro with va
rying up and down strokes. Ills opponent
stood firm as a rock waiting for tho signal
to flro. Heforo It came, however, ho laid
his pistol on tho ground, walked Into tho
wopds and cut a limb off a tree with a fork
In tho end of It. This ho brought back
and stuck in tho ground In front of his
antagonist. Then, turning to tho second,
ho said, 'I must request you to ask your
principal to rest his pistol in that fork.'

" 'What fori' asked his opponent's sec
ond. , ar .

"'Well,' replied tho other, 'I have-n- o

objection to running tho rlHk of ono shot,
but I certainly do decline having ono bul
let make a honeycomb of mo. If thnt man
was to shoot while his hand Is slinking
tho way It Is now, ho would nil mo full of
holes nt his first shot. '

"This was too much for tho seconds,
and by mutual agreement a truco was
patched up, and no shots werooxchanged."

Philadelphia Times.

ltelrayeo.
A lady residing In Russian-Polan- want

ed to buy an alarm clock, but tho prlco
asked by tho local watchmaker was too
high for her, and she therefore obtained
tho article subsequently on tho, occasion of
a trip across tho frontier. On the return
Journey she happened to fall In with tho
village watchmaker, to whom alio showed
her purchase, adding that tho had got It
vury cheap. On tho pretext of examining
the clock, tho watchmaker set tho alarm
to tho time when tho lady would arrlvo at
tho frontier. On passing tho custom house
the lady kept tho clock concealed under
her garments, when, to tho great amuse
ment of tho bystondors, tho thing sudden-
ly wont off. Tho Instrument was conns-cato-

tho lady had to pay a fine, nnd tho
watchmaker had the doublo satisfaction
of wreaking his petty revenge and com
polling his fair victim to deal at his shop
for the future. Vcttor vom ltbein.

l'retuluin on llraln..
It Is becoming tho custom In certain fac

tories and constructing establishments to
oiler a premium on suggestions mode by
employees. Men who continually handle
given machines and products olten uevel
op labor saving Ideas and devices, or can
suKoest sumo Improvement in existing an
pumices, a sum 01 money is paia lor a
now Idea, and any labor saving plan re-

ceives attention and Is properly tested. In
one shipyard nearly $D,000 have been di
vided between 18 men who Had conceived
and developed ideas of value In the busi-
ness. Now York Ledger.

Forgetful.
Miss Pasoo (archly) I wonder how It

feels to bo 80.
Miss Dash (cynically) Dear mol now

soon you forgotl Club.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fit If.

Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

jt .... " MtJb

V

Travelers tell us thai when tho os-

trich is pursued U hides its head in
the sand, the silly bird niipeariiij: lo
think that if it cannot see its pursuers
they cannot see it,

Equally absurd arc those medical ad-

visers who prescribe fur tho symptoms
and not the source of 11 disease. Of-
tentimes they do this because the
patient desires it, unwisely ileinaiidin
that eruptions or other skin troubles
lie effaced at once. To do this it is
necessary to tiso poisonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or later ag-
gravate tho disease or cause it to ap-
pear in new and more dangerous form.

There is scarcely n siiujle ill to which
flesh is heir hut wlinl has its origin in
iinptiro blood. Therefore, the only
way to cure tlicso troubles is throtigii

Hood's Cures
the And remedy which World's

proved itself powerful and hottest weather summer.
ful when nil other prescriptions
treatment failed, is certainly the safest
and surest for you to take,

Iteail what ltev. Jlr. n re-

spected pastor of Apalachin, Y., has
to say about its success in his case:

"Apalachln, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1891.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
"My Dear Hlrs: In view of beneficial

effects I have from uso Hood's
Sarssparilla I wish to give the following

HOBROjY COMJWy,

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In I808.

BANKERS. .
Ho.voi.uLt', Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AM) TlllCIlt AOKNTH IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, I Mi RQTHCH1LD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-TI-l
The Commercial Banking Co. Sydney,

N. B. W.
The Bank of Zealand, Auckland, and

its branches In Chrlstchurch, Dunediu
Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria,
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, West-
minister, B. C,nnd Portland, Oregon,

The Azores Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia

China.
Hongkong Shanghai, China;

Yokohama, lllogo and Nagnsaki, Japan.
And transact a tleneral Banking Business,

Hi k

i

Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

Now
uooas

T?nei. viiil nor S ft Orennln

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAKIOUS.

SOREFjXS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton and Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

O.T, tSWRtt. CM. COOKS. r. J. LOWKKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' II audwake,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

I'AINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL 1'APER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED

LIME, ETC.

T a OHN'TS a MONTH

IS ADVANCU.

$i ( ft

NO. 553

testimonial as to Its value. I have several
times In my life been badly

Poisoned With Creeping Ivy,
once when a boy and once when In mature
life, so badly that I had to have medical
treatment. As the old school of medicine
simply tried to remove tbosymtoms Instead
of trying to remove the source of them,
much of the poison was left in my system
to appear in an Itching humor on my
body with every violent exertion In warm
weather. At all times there were moro or
less Indications of poison In my blood, "up
to a year ago last winter, w hen

Lrtrgo Sores Broko Out
on my body. I then purchased of our
druggist, L. N. Hopkins, a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after using that
and n half of another bottle, tho sores
nnd humor disappeared. I attended
tho Christian Endeavor Convention In

blood. the Montreal and also visited tho
lias success-- 1 1'alr in the last

mid

bclinell,
X.

the
had tho of

of

New

and
and

and

and

The and and

IRON,

Was on tho go all tho time, but

Had No Rocurrcnco
of tho burning and Itching sensation
which had marred ovcry previous sum-
mer's outing. I, therefore, have occasion
to bo enthusiastic In my praises of Hood's
Sarsaparllla." SAJtUKL, S. BciiNULL, pas-

tor of Freo Baptist Church.

Hood's Pills beeoii.o the favortto
with e cryono who tries them. 29c per but,

DRUG

CEMENT,

WE

.'IgClllti.

J"

LINKS.
Not Ties'
thnt blnd-Cu- fT

to CufT.

Every
Gentleman

Likes a neat Cull, and what
ndils more to its neatness than
a gooil pair of handsome
Links? Those that are really
what the name implies. 'I
hnvo 11 hiiuJsomo and well
selected Block of links, in both
gold arid silver; from'Jthevery
inexpeiisivH to the 'cosily, set
with g'eJns. The jdain ami
chased silver, silver elia melleil
and silver gilt. Every nlinpe;
every sine; as cheap a 1,00;
lis high as $11.00. ,The,samo
beautiful asaoitment in gold,
only more of them, . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its popularity: Wu luivo
them plain ur vse(-wit- dia-
monds. I'l.tW plaques for mill-
igrams are also neat.u'td much
worn; while for'ridd shapes and
ideas our lino olTer's Jin unusual
opportunity for, selection. . .

As Links nru right,
as links 'nru" moru worn than
lluttonsi'as

hnvo
"THE"

line of Links
in tho elty, bo suro to look caie-full- y

over our trays, for they
contain what oil win!. . .

IH. F. W1CKSV.AN,
Fort Stroot.

CJUT1ML0N SALOON
I)UT. NF.All HOTKI, FTItKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Braufls of Straiglit Goods

AI.WAtS ON IIAMI.

Try the Great Apictizer,v" THE
I1KOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this iciort.

pki'ot or Tin:

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

THIS PAPER ,Vr.&.f,i
ir iev,l and hi .Mtrctisnt'ii Kiehunne. sun

Frsnel i'l wtere co'ilrucU fur niUir-tl.li- if

can te uiaue fur It,

Hl'MoWIK ..... y.
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WATER NOTICE.

HATES:

H lies lor trumlent anil
.r fa (tikprtlnll nil tulVlTtlie- -
me'itu inut bo ilellvcred at tlio hubIupwi

h co uefttro lu 11. in

TUESDAY.
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bjrJl.t.lM.1. jjY W NW Still 111(8
EXECUTIVE BUILDING. pasjifiEH lrlU11HU2.
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JANUAHY 16. 1893.

1'liOCESS ASl) DAXOKKS.

f

A military court martial consists The completion of a telephone
of a hoard of thirteen oiheers. around Hawaii is, next to the
It may have fewer members, hut building of new roads, the best

not less than seven. tn thing tnai nas oecn uone uu 111.11

who is matle the president sits as

judge. The prosecutor is an officer

called the judge advocate. Accord-in- n

to law, attorneys may be in a

case. rules legal not CXj,ect to get to
proceedings are observed to a con

siderable extent.
The court in this case makes the

findings and reaches a verdict. All

this is sent to President Dole, the
reviewing authority. Quite natur-

ally the Executive will consult his

Cabinet. They will in all proba-

bility ask the opinion of the Advis-

ory Council, thus making that body

the court of last resort.
It seems to The Star that by

this arrangement the entire matter
is in the hands ot the people.

None of the bodies in authority
Will to go at a tangent from

the close and readily discernable
circle of public They are

the agents, the responsible agents
of the rank and file of the good

forces. They have
enormous responsibility, but they
are fully advised and behind them

is a power that will sustain as well

as direct them.
While the situation has been

clarified during the past twenty-fou- r

hours, there remain several
pernicious elements. First and
foremost is the sympathetic feeling
which has so long pervaded. This
is a soft hearted community. It is

a small community and per-

sonal friendships and family

connections too often sway
men. These must be east aside the
same as prejudice. Let all ex-

traneous considerations be removed

clean cut. The march should be

upon the clearly defined path ol

justice. Everybody knows what
justice demands. It requires a

course ot action will punish
the present offenders and stamp out
revolution. The day of naraby-pambyis-

is done. If we permit
its recurrence it is at our own peril.

In the trial the defence will fight
for time. It will battle desperately
for every minute. This explains
why: Now nearly everybody wants
the rebel leaders taken out and shot
to death." In a few days some will

be saying they should be hanged.
Then imprisonment for life or de

portation will be suggested. After
that it will be "breaking stone on

the reef." Next, "Oh, they have
had a severe lesson and will behave
hereafter." And then in 1897 we

will have another revolution.
It was in its first editorial com

rnent on the uprising that The
STAUsaid, "Don't Delay

The annexation cause
gained hundreds recruits.

Some pretty good men

times et into bad business,
they cease to be good men.

No looking to the dissipa
of the LUiuokalaui's

yet taken.

has

some-

Then

steps
halo about

head have been

Take practical, every-da- y men
for the Advisory Council. They
are close to the people and the
people are in the saddle.

It will require more courage
and determination to administer
the Government during the next
month than has been used in the
past eight days.

A.NOTIIi:i( Ol'KUATION.

git'toiM Cunt. if 31 r. fowler. The Ageil
llorbe1111.11.

Another operation is to be per
formed upon Mr. I'owler, the aged
horseman who lately had a leg
amputated at the hospital. The
member has not healed and another
cut will be made.

Trm.

This is a most peculiar case. It
was that Mr. Fowler had
his leg lracturea. That was 111

correct. The trouble was blood
clottinir. The circulation in the
limb was derange'd and the mem
her made useless.

While Diamond Head was being
shelled the second day of the war,
the rebels expected their friends in
town to attack the Government
force from the rear.

J. S. Walker handles business for
Captain Uavies, owner ot the
steamer Waiinanalo.

wtff ii.. uifii.

sland. Capital vcrj rarely pen
etrates undeveloped territory
unless there are means of getting
there, and the Government can

The of ordinary people

dare

opinion.

that

of

tion

reported

vest their money unless there are
facilities for transacting business.
Take Kailua, for instance, which
is in the midst ol the Konacoffie
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there were good 'roads
this cost wotild be marterially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii will be a great
convenience to the shippers
along the coast as well as to the
steamer companies.

The ladies of Honolulu who
arc interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ol Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These Tools were imported es-

pecially ior some ladies who
have abandoned crochetting lor
more solid work. Next to paint-
ing, wood carving has taken a

prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit-

ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of

the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this the .arms ammunition, hereby order- -

short bladed knife wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
atrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
madus operandi'is to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb

I

and finger of and
th'e in the order

-

sweep ii geiuiy once "''Chief,
twice over ths scales ami they
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save your
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and does more work
in less time than an' sewing
machine made. It is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut -

tie. It has the handsomest
table and most simple mech-
anism, and sells for less money
than a common that sews
but one stitch. If there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert-
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi-
tory. The people over there
want it, but the price is too high.
Wc have an advantage in this
respect because our duties arc
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred out. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If yo;i are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

c. .w -
The rielit of WltlT OF HAHEAS

COIU'US is hereby nuspemled 11ml

MAltTIAI, LAW ia Instituted and e-

stablished throughout the Island of O.ihu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, Hie Courts will

continue In session ntul conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except os aforesaid.

By the President:
SANTOKD II. DOLE,

President of the Hepublic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior,

NOTICE.
All bills for material or transpotation

furnished to the National Guard to Sat-

urday, January 12lh,are requested to bo
handed to Military Headquarters not
later than twelve o'clock, Monday, Jan-

uary inth.

Dills are to be made in duplicate and
must state the name of the person giv-

ing the order. t
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. frOPEK,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Ollice.
Honolulu. January 12, 1895. 55:j-- 2t

NOTICE.

Genera! Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of

except iIiofo engaged in the

or Police Forces of the Govern-

ment, who iiave in their possession any

article or are

el to produce the same at the Mar-

shal's Olllcc before Twelve (clock

noon January 8, 1895.

Any such personsS'i whoso posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are

found after that hour will bo liable

for summary arrest and imprisonment,

and the Arms and Ammunition to

the left hand confiscation

Fish Scaler right, By....

the

article

of the Commannder-i- n

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 7, 1895.

NOTICE.

UNUEK ilartial Law every peison

found upon the stieets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours op 9:30 i M. ano 5 A. M.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited,

Any onelisturbing the peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie-

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener-

Adjutant-Gnieral'- a Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

NOTICE.

General Order No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo allowed

to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained fiom l'alolo to Nuuanu
Vnllej s inclufivo nor to leave tlio portof

Honolulu for the other Islands without

a pass from General or Regimental
Headquarters.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjulant-Oencra- l.

Adjutant-Ornernl'- Olllcc,

Honolulu, January 0, ISO.j.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

H. I., Dec. 10, 1894.

Under Article 83, Section 1 of the Con-
stitution, it ia required that each mem-

ber of the Cabinet shall makoau annual
report of the transactions within Ills
department, during tho year 'ending
December 31,

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to rt quest all thoso 'bavin,;

Tm nnnnv,!,,,,,,, U0.l1,lti I nf 01,M
..iaa i ui 1110 iiiwh ui ionu.

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, arc hereby noti-

fied that the water lates for tho term
ending June 110, lSt5, wilt bo due and
p.iyablo at the olllco of the Honolulu
Water Worka on theUtdayof January,
1BU3.

s
All such grates letnalnlng unpaid for

llfti en da a after they am duo will bo
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Hates are payable nt the office of the
Water Wolks in Kapuahva Uiillding.

ANDltHW mtOWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1801.
fi35-33-

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received ut the office of the
Minister of the Intciior till 12 o'clock'
noon on Wednesday, January ;!0th,T
1895, for the construction of 11 School
House, ntllolualon, N. Komi, Hawaii.

Plans ami specifications can be seen
at the office of Superintendent of Public
Works.

Tlie Slinister doesnot bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid,

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office,

January 3rd, 1895.
515-3- t.

THE MODERN BUSY" WOMAN.

llo.r tli llt'llil oT I. Ilouscllolil Differs lb
ITi-- MethoilH . llcr HukIiuikI.

T "busy" woman of tbouionienlis the
btiM- s et'eature in existence, fcho is real-
ly dreadfully overworked and pressed far
leisure. There aro two reasons for it. One
has got to btaud for awhile, let us hope for
a long while since it is becausu she is
still, whllo poking hcrobtrusivu little noso
about in men's work, full ot ln-- feminine;
traits and characteristics. In her heart of
hearts she has never quite given up her
liking for daudllug: slip hates to bo leady
on the minute; things nt wealing that
have to be done on Friday absolutely, in-
stead of Wednesday or Saturday if she
feels more llko it. And, she is
wife, uioilur, liousekeepir, neighbor,
friend, lady of the house, nurse, counsel-
or, confidaut and half a dozenjnore things
ull tho time that bhe is tho "business wom-
an."

Her confrere, tho "businessman," getsup
In the morning, eats Ids breakfast, puts liii
morning paper in his pocket, kisses his
wife and bablesand slams thefront door nil
all domestic cares till evening. The busi-
ness woman does two or three hours' work
in the way of getting childien olf to scbool,-orderi-

meals, planning sewing, writing
family letters, seeing tradesmen, supervis-
ing a household in its many details before
she, too, takes a train to the ofllce. If you
watch her en route, yqu will see that
does not let her newspaper, if she reads one
at all, absorb her, for sho frequently lays it
down, and If 011. aro another woman you
will know by the pucl'er in her forehead
and the compiession of her lips that she Is
still full of homo cues. Tho businets
woman, pure, and simple, is not quite

(1. Aud as has been hinted therearo
some icasons why we are lu no hurry that
she shall be.

The second cause for the busy woman's
want of leisure is her want of sjstem. This
is not wholly utr fault. She is not born
with it as her brother is. Generations of
business men have implanted hereditary
business instincts punctuality, system,
prompt ness, application, perseverance aud
they quickly develop in most young men.
It will take generations of busy women to
give them the same chance.

'Yes," said Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery,
corresponding secretary of the National
Council of Women, "1 leave fnr Chicago

It was a few days before the
opening of that epoch marking womnu's
congress that the World's fair gave us. I
shall bo accompanied by seven stenograph-
ers, three babies and two nurses,"

In this way does the modern woman meet
the demands made upon her .by this exact-la- g

nge. New York Times.

S..!titiii tho Vlcrruy.
An old soldier and army reserve man

sends us the following: I shall ne. er 'foiget
the first time that I saw Lord Duilerin. In
ISft.' when a recruit, I was stutloned at
Unrrackpore. One Sunday evening I was
taking u walk along the road leading past
the vice regal lodge when I saw u gentle-
man, accompanied by two or threu ladies
and several gentlemen, coming toward me.
In my ignorance of high life I little thought
that Ids lordship would venture abroad
without u suiUible escort, and as the paity
passed me I never came to attention or yt t
saluted. What was my when
the leading gentleman raised ids hand to
his hat, smiling beulguantly all the time,
aud passed slowly by,

A sergeant, however, who had bpotted
my want of respect or stupidity term it
what you will came up with all tho pom-
posity of u drill instructor, and in bcatlilng
tones said: "Why did jou uotsalulef Do
you know who that hi" I replied in a
humble way that I was nut aware, and
that I had been taught not to salute civil
ians. "What, you young villain I Pretend
that you illd not know his loulshipf 1 will
'get you pack drill and saluting drill until
further oiders."

I then became aware of the awful mis-
take I had made ami passtd the night in
an agony of apprehension and dreaming of
saluting drill nnd Lord Diiffciin alternate-
ly, but to my intense relief tho worthy ser-
geant did lint fulfill his threat, and I was
alloived to go scot free from the terrible
crimo of not know ing aud saluting tUu vice-
roy of ull India. Loudon Globe.

Tho llieiis or Youth.
An anxious papa tlio other evening drew

lue aside at a dinner und earnestly asked
my advice as to what Ids bon, n sophomore
at college, should order for the coming sea-bo-

This important query led metoie-vlc-
my past how I dressed when a youth.

I was at Eton and naturally wore au Eton
jacket and a tall hut from my earliest years.
I agree with English writers on dress that
a boy, us soon ns'ho emerges from petticoats,
should adopt a tall hat. It gives 1dm a
sense of dignity, mul it teaches him during
theoe tender years to be courtly in manner
uud to lie able to salute his acquaintances
with a grace which it may take him a long
period ufterward to acquire.

Of course, in America, this is impossible.
A small boy In u top hat would he mobbed.
Thlscountry is still young, aud It resents
tho introduction evui now of foreign fash-
ions. Doj s hero usually wear knicker-
bockers until they are 111, unless they
are cxtriiordlnarly tall for their years.
After that age they dies exactly as wu do,
except that they do not itflY-c- the swallow-tal- l

and top hut until their eighteenth
or nineteenth venr. Vnioin

So long nnil intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
bo abolished in New York State
after January 1st, 1805

Y011 haveTHUEE DAY'S GRACE
remaining beforo Santa Claus per-
forins his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Hove you remembered everyono
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that j on really cannot And a
present for that will be appreciated?
They all have toys and dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price cor-
responds with the aize. We h'.ve
larger Atomizers of several styles,
winch, filled with pei fume or not,
appeal to nnyono searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines puss our Store.

IIOBKON DKUG.C0.

A Case

of Draw!

C03-l-

520

Prepared

This world is pretty
much a came of
draw. It takes
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister,1 a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

ffl. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

ft

FORT STREET.

the

Stop and thinkliow appropriate

We have

Picture
is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

all sizes .

them

all
all

kinds,
prices.

KING BROS.,

and

Hotel Street (near Fort.)

DRAWING ANDPAINT1NG LESSONS,

D. Howard Hiichsock
Has reopened his classes nt the
Class Room on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday and Wed

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning.
I'amting classes, Tuesday anil Weu.

ncsday morning or Saturday morning,
Sketcli clasa every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in eacli class.
The clasa rooms will be open on abovp

days from 8 a. m. to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes and from 1 to 5 p. m. for
afternoon classes.

Rates.
Drawing class, per month, $8.00; single

lesson f 1.00.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $1.50.
tfpeela rutes for private pupils anil to tlioso

desiring daily stud) at clans ro in. Ml In-

FURNITURE FOB SALE

CHEAP.
X Sewiliiy 3VTr.ioliilio

(Innirovutl SinKer),

1 PARLOR SUITE,
(Upliolittereilf,

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Carpet Rockers, Etc., Etc.

, Allj,Axticlesueaily.B)iew. To be
sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

in KING ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

This Space is

Reserved for

S. SACHS,
Fort St., - Honolulu.

The Popular

Millinery House.

For Holidays we are showinsf a
a very attractive

line of Brush, and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
6SU PORT SXlI51S'X.

After Seven Days' Suspension

we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of ,

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

A

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co.

Fragrant and

70 QUEEN STREET.

Lasting

. Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborgs, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker.'s, Roger Gallet or Girard's"

PiiFllRflES
. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and . . ....

471 I COLOGNES.
.x.A.A.A.l...i.l.l.l.l.A..l.l

The Maile Cologne

Bsnson Ssi.it

I & o r.

Sift

Unequalled

h & Co.i
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

SOT

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and FiniBh.

The iaoufaoturors Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. RIclSMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND OKA1.KHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokneu Fout and King Streets.

Now Goods recelywi by every racket from the Eastern Btates and Furope
Fresh California Froilui-- hy every stcuu er. All oiders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any pjrt of the city free of charge.

Island order, solicited. Batisfactiin euarauteel. TelerhoneNo
I'ctf Olllco BoxNo. 115.



I OUT-YET- .

NatiVO Police On the Trail Sam Nowlein
. questioning several hours

Of Lane. ' Much that told

SEARCHING IN THE MOUNTAINS

WITH TROOPS STILL
CAMPED BELOW.

MA.TOIl RI'.WAIII) ASH .1. ft, WAt.KHll
Auui-sri:i-

Proposal To Murder Paul Isenberg

and Will Kinney and Their

Wive.

HCIIOONKIl THAT WtOUOHT-Ann- s

IN NOW KNOWN.

Some l'lrlni; T.ast Night nt flip Front
Only Jiilllly In Town

For llm Court Miirtliil Now Well

Under Way War Is Kmlril Hut There
la Much Activity Hny amlNI;lit Yet.

Al'TKU LANK.

The capture of Wilcox, which
was made known to the public by
a Star extra, practically ended the
compaigD against the rebels. There
is yet enough activity, however, to
satisfy most people, and will be for
some weeks to come.

Wilcox reported Lot Lane with
thirty men in the neighborhood of
the of Pauoa valley. Deputy
Brown, Capt. Parker and the na-

tive police were'sent to the mount-
ains. They will push on past the
camp of Lieut. Coyle's command.
If .Lane is in that region he will be
killed or captured.

Hundreds of the Citizens Guard
and military were anxious to go
after Lane, but it was decided to
entrust the business to Brown and
Parker.

Just enough of the guards were
kept on duty to police the town.
Captain McSlocker excused the
remainder to 5:30 this morning.

.There are many theories about
Lane. Experienced men believe
that he has crossed the pali and is
near his home in Koolau. Only a
few think he has been able to hold
any party together. Lane is a
thoroughly bad fellow and is likely
to make a nasty light. lie is the
only one of the accustomed
to mountain tramping and can
keep it up indefinitely. All
the Lane boys have borne
unsavory reputations for years and
Lot is considered the worst cf the
family. It was suspected months
ago that he was trying to secure
arms and organize a force in Koo-
lau.

COUKT MARTIAL.

President Dole and his associates
are preparing for the court martial.
It will be published in a few days.
At least two prominent attorneys
will be commissioned, 111 order that
they inay be members of the Board.

While preparations are under
way, testimony is being taken.
There will be a great mass of it.-

MAJOR NII'VKD.

Major Seward, John A. Cummins'
confidential mau, was brought to
the station house at 10 o clock. He
looked thoroughly frightened. The
major was found at the home of
John A. Cummins, where he has

in retirement since the war
began. Major Seward is charged
with conspiracy. There is evidence

- that he had something to do
the purchase of arms.

WANTED TO MURD15R.

While a number of the rebel
ers were in Waialae the first Sun-
day night, Lot Lane made a diabol
ical proposal. He suggested and
urged that they go and kill Paul
Isenberg and wife, and Will Km
ney and wife. Wilcox and others
would not agree to the massacre,
though Lane insisted upon it for
some time.

Little by little the whole story of
the plot is coming out. Some dis
closures are enough to make peo
pie pale. The dyn unite bombs
and pistols were to be used freely

One prisoner" says that in the
division of property among the
rebels Will Greig was to take the
residence, and business of C. M

. Cooke.
BOAT KNOWN.

It is now known that the sealing
schooner which brought the arms
used 111 the rebellion was the H. C
Wahlberg. She has been here
couple of times. A. P. Lorentzen
is the captain. On to this
port he had considerable trouble
with the authorities. It was sus
pected that he had opium aboard

I'IRINO LAST NIGHT.

There was firinir last night
in the hills. Once .it was back of
Punchbowl and again in Makiki
Valley. In the first instance Com
pany C sent a few volleys into the
brush at moving objects. In Ma
kiki Company A sentries reported
three stragglers, who escaped in the
latitaua.

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY.

John S. Walker, the young insur
ance man, was arrested this morn
iing. The charge is conspiracy
Mr. Walker is nephew of Ilugl

Mclutyrc and has been here many
years. He was 011c of the syndicate
that bouiiUt the wreck of the bark
Wilcox. The young man is veryi
well known about town. His
friends were greatly astonished over
Ins arrest.

PUMl'lNG LHAUKKS.

has been

Lot he has

head

rebels

been

with

lead'

one visit

twice

under
today.

cannot be
published at this time. The author-
ities nre certain to get clear to the
bottom of this affair. There will
be some startling developments in
a day or two. Some surprising
arrests will be made.

Wilcox is now willing to talk,
and his statement will be taken
soon. Like the others he wants to
lie out of responsibility for the af-

fair. One story is that he was
hired to do the work for $10,000.
There is nothing in the yam. He
is one of the authors of the

Theresa Cartwnght, with her
baby and some food, visited Wilcox
this morning,

IS A NOTAHI.15.

Robt. W. Wilcox has bee1!! a
conspicuous figure in Hawaii many
years. As a mere boy he came to
the capital from Maui as a member
of the legislature. He was a clever
lad and caught the fancy of Kala-kau- a.

At government expense
Wilcox was sent to Italy and given

military education. He returned
in seven years with a bride, a mem-
ber of a noble family. She soon
left him.

There had been political chances
during Wilcox's absence. He was
unable to get a decent billet from
his royal patron. Such men as
P. C. Jones, J. B. Athertou and C.
M. Cooke wanted to set the young
man up in business. He cared only
for a political position.

In 1S80, Wilcox led a revolution.
He had a couple of hundred men in
red shirts. Thev took possession
of the palace early one morning.
the declared purpose was to
set up a Republic. The
foreigners put down the insur-
rection, killing nine of the rebels.
Wilcox was driven from the bung-
alow with dynamite. He was not
punished for this.

biuce 1880 Wilcox has dabbled
in public affairs onlv to the extent
of serving one term in the Legisla
ture.

In 1893 Wilcox joined the annex
ation movement. He wanted the
San Prancisco consulate.. Failing
to get it he went into this thing.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The schools have not vet been
opened. There are many who
think they should be, but we con- -

ersation with one of the Princi
pals this morning, he remarked
that the teachers were ready and
waiting, but said he "until tne ex
citement is over it would be of
littls use to open and start pupils,
as they could not get their mind on
their lessons. It is possible that
by next londay everything will
De quiet ana tuat tne schools win
be running as usual.

OTHER FIRMS.

The Star is authorized to add
to the list of employers who allow
pay to their men in Government
service, the following:

Oahu Railway and Land Co.
Hawaiian Carriage Co.
Pacific Hardware Co.
Woodlawn Dairy.
Schmidt & Son.
Thos. May has sent a check for

$ 1000 to be used in defraying the
expenses of the revolution.

A smart bov.
Col. Fisher's Japanese boy is up

to the times. Early last week he
heard that wayfarers had to have
passes during certain hours. His

boss was too busy to attend to
the matter. The boy found a bit of
paper and pencil and prepared for
himself this note: "I want to go
home to Col. Fisher's house." He
used this two mornings and was so
pleased with himself that he did
not care particularly for a regular
pass.

A JOLLY NIGHT.

At both military and police
headquarters Monday night there
were pleasant times. In the bun-
galow the piano was opened and
Captain Ashley accompanied chor
uses and solos. Dr. McDaniel
proved himself a fine entertainer,

At the police station the boys
had stringed instruments and Cuel
ho, ablan and Thompson led in
the singing. Upon the return of the
Brown-Parke- r party from the hills
there was prolonged and enthusias-
tic cheering.

A MATTER Ol' eggs.
Who would imagine Jas. A,

Kennedy, corporal in company D
getting ruffled over a matter of
etrtrs. Yet here is the "kick'1 he
retiistered with W. W. Hall, then
quartermaster, on last Thursday

Pauoa Valley.
Mr. Hall:
For Heaven's sake send us hen

eggs. These duck eggs ol yours
are no good. I have been out all
niirht and come in to gel these
dirty duck eggs. For all the differ-

ent in the price, why not? The men
are kicking all over.

NOTE OF Till; HAY,

Trams are still tabu.
The Nuuanu Pali is still guarded.
Schools will probably reopen

next Monday. .

The troops will, most likely be
called in tonight.

Will Greig is a half caste Taha-tian- ,

not a Hawaiian.
Saddle horses will have a chance

for much needed rest.
A few more business houses were

leopeued this morning.

Captain Murray and his squad
sua nas charge ol the city,

The Sharpshooters still occupy
tne -- utitrui union Church.

Armstrong Smith, Company D,
is Acting Quartermaster Sergeant

They are taking evidence with
closed doors at the Marshal's office,

Cecil Brown and parly have been
called back from Waimaualo Pass.

A special election to fill the Leg-
islative vacancy will soon becalled.

The Councils will appropriate
!t5o,ooo tomorrow for war expenses.

Theresa Cartwright paid a visit
to Wilcox at the Police Station this
morning.

It is still maintained that the
rebels had two small mountain
howitzers.

It is reported that a number of
arrests will be made today of Royal-
ists in town.

lf. 11. McSlocker managed lo be
at the custom house a few minutes
this morning.

Score of men in the armed set- -
vice had their first good sleep for a
week last night.

A larger number of natives than
usual were cotiKreuated at the
Police station today.

Thirty mounted police under
Parker went out this morning to
hunt down Lane and his gang.

The Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co.
have resumed business and are
doing work: at before-the-w- prices.

King, the feed man, has
secured Wilcox's war coat, having
purchased it from a Company F
man.

Persons challenged by D Com
pany sentries around the Executive
Building last night made haste to
stop.

Tom"

Captain Davies and Townsend
have been taken out this afternoon
to locate some anus beyond

The story that Lane has fifty
men with him is believed by some
and doubted by others at the Police
Station.

There will be no boats plying
around the island until further
notice. Otherwise navigation has
been resumed.

The fear
ago expressed

founded.

pearauce get newsthat potters sometime,
political supremacy."League and the was

well

of under their safety through in
Lieutenant Dodge sentry duty
in Waikiki valley last night, and

left.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic lemplc, Alakea
street. Box 441.

This week two years ago was
lively Honolulu, but the "war
of '95" throws all other disturb
ances in shade.

The purchase of Hotchkiss can
is suggested. They would be

the proper tools if there are to be
any more revolutions,

On returning to quarters this
morning Joseph Marsdcn gave a
thrilling account of the bloodless
battle o Makiki last night.

The fact relator for Hawaiian
Hardware has an unusu
ally interesting column this week.
It pays to read his stories.

No one is allowed to see the pris
oners 01 war today. There were
110 interviews with them after
"Theresa" called on Robert.

Ioela Kiekahi, arrested with Wil
cox, several years an employe
of the Mutual Telephone Company
He is an exceptionally bright
native.

Wilcox has been very quiet at
the station today. He said he was
pleased to be in a safe retreat and
thanked C. A. Brown for bringing
him in.

Manager Cutter has had a
in caring for the insane

asylum inmates. He has kept
from them all knowledge of
revolution.

"Murray and his squad" have
fairly covered themselves with
glory. They are a fine lot of boys
and have worked hard and effect
ively from the first.

When Kinney took his gang
around to the bridge at Komoiliili
to capture the rebel leaders, a
number ot prisoners w'ere lett 111

charge of one policeman. They
did not attempt to break away.

Mrs. James A. Hopper and Mrs
T. D. Garvin have thoughtfully sent

B fresh home made
bread, doughnuts, fruit and other
delicacies. It is such deeds of
loyality on the part of the ladies
that make brave and
soldiers.

The name of Mrs. J. M. Angus
was unintentionally omitted in
mention of loyal ladies who
supplied such excellent coffee and
other refreshments to the boys to
the Central Union Church. At
Executive Building she worked
nobly day and night.

The Hawaiian Hardware
heartily commend the project

of making all parts of the Island of
Hawaii accessible by telephone.
They also speak of a articles
that they desire to draw to the at-

tention of the reading people. On
second page next to editorial.

Company B are very grateful to
the faculty of Oahu College. Nota-
bly Miss McCloud, Miss Brewer
and Miss Axtell, for a generous
supply of delccious coffee Sunday
night, also other .refreshments.
Miss Axtell also delighted some
the "boys" with hvr rare musical
talent.
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HAD AN INKLING OF TIT.

SOMi: IlOVAMil'tt ON HAWAII KNI1W

Ol' Till: ITPltlMIMl.

Letter Written tt llnnukim I,t FrMft)-- A

I'luRi-Hii- Out lined- - 1 titelite
Interest tlii re,

Honokaa, Hawaii, )

January nth, 1895.)
Editor Star: A steamer will

leave Pjauilo in two hours so I
just drop a line or two to your
paper.

All Hamakua is on the "qui
vive" on account of unexplain-abl- e

delay of the mail steamer
Kinau and of all the other Wilder
& Co. and Inter-Islan- d ships.

The Kinau was expected at
Kawaihae on the 9th inst,, and al
though two days behind time, no
news is heard of her. The ocean as
far as naBeil eve can sec is tranquil
and calm, no speck has been visible
on it for this whole week.

Wild rumor are in circulation,
royalists assert that their faction
this time has the upper hand. Said
a prominent rovaiist yesterday
to me:

"I knew by" late advices there
were ;ooo well armed kanakas at a
single signal to obey the call of
their country, they are bound to
lick the haoles, I always expected
this, the Republic's soldiers will
betray their Government at the last
show of danger. Lihuokalatti
will probably be restored to her
rightful throne, but will in a
days abdicate in favor of
nephew, Prince David"

hor some years there has

few
her

not
been such gatherings of kanakas as
are assembled every day in our
country town.

While the Restorationists are ex
ultant with what will never be,
Loyalists are anxious for the exist-
ence and safety of our party. Were
it possible traitors would exist in
Heaven. Ol course many ol the
officials of this district talking of
politics keep within bounds, but to
my opinion taking of the oath
of fidelity or allegiance would not
be sufficient to prove certain officials'
loyalty to Republic.

Until the Kinau makes her ap
we cannot anv

d, 'conflict for

Citizens'
tUe. Al"erCa" While we

Ten

A

in

non

was

.

.

four

'

Com-
pany

.

ol

are confident of our Government's
strength, yet we are anxious for

the Sharpshooters treasonable
did

Company

the

the
Company
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the

Company
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the

the
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tent.
There is no other news here than

War in Honolulu," as the Don
Quixotes put it, "God hclpand pro-

tect the Republic of Hawaii, its of
ficers and all loyal to it.

HANHiCAri-ia- i orrici:.
Getting Hut M Newspaper Under Many

DUIMuliles.

The Star has 110 apologies to
make for its wofk as a news pur
veyor during the war. It was the
only paper in the world that had a
man "on the spot" at Bertelmanu's,
at Moduli, at Mauoa, when the
three pitched battles of the rebel-

lion were had. It gave the first
and only authentic accounts of
these affairs. All the news oi the
exciting hours was picked up and
laid- - before readers.

The Star thanks the, public for
its patronage. The sales astonish-
ed the office. The press was too
slow to supply the demand.

All ot the paper s writers are en
listed in the military and were in
active service. 1 he business office
people were in the Citizens' Guard.
Nearly every man 111 the mechanic
al department has been on duty in
the army or with the guards.

Many business houses in town
have done more than The Star,
but no newspaper has done as
much.

Merger's New March.
Professor . Berger's new march,

"National Guard of Hawaii," was
played by the band for the first
time at the Executive building this
morning. It was pronounced, by
those who heard it, to be one ol
the Prolessor's best marches, if uot
the best. Another march, "The
Battle of Manoa," is in preparation

1N20M1KN TIME.

People overlooked the importance rf
perminently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally know tlmt Syrup of
Figs will pernmnentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
hue, but finally injure the system.

The I'uar of tlio fleimte.
Of all the, 110 appointment! under tin

sergeant-at-iinu- s of the United States sen
atu those of the pages only can be said to be

11.1 I - I . I... I.......UUlipOUllClll. U UUJ UIU llll UjlUllllfU II

tiago ot (lie senate who li not 13 years of
age, and no boy cm continue as a pagowbo
Is 1(1 years of ago nt tlio beginning or a ses-

sion of congress. It is ft lucrative position,
unci few cf the boys are not sorry hen t lit I r

term has ended. Usually four of the boys
who are graduated from thopae's position
at the beginning of a session are appointed
riding pages. Their selection depends ou
their records nr efficiency nndfalthfuluess.
The page ou I ho floor of tho senate draws
f:.au a uay uuriug ino (.etsion 01 congress.
The riding page rccelves(3.5Unday thcyear
around und has 11 horse to ride, Ills duties
keep hi 111 out of doom n great part of the
time, carrying messages between tho can!
tol and the departments. The position ly
considered more desirable than that of a
page.

The page's life la n pleasant one, He
must be ou duty at 0 o'clock eucli morning,
but the serious business of the day does not
begin until noon, when the meets.
Before that time bonrranges thefllei ofthc
Congressional He cord nnd the bills and re
ports on the desksof the who have
been assigued to him. There aw 10 pages
and 6S senators, so none ot tho pages lias
very much to do. Tho morning hours nre
not all working hours. There is u gyinna
slum In the basement of tho capltol fur
nished especially lor their use. '1 hey ex
erclse their arms and thilr chests theie
every morning: their legs get plenty of ex
ercise through theday. Washington Star.

A COUPLE OF LWTKltS.

THIIY Alii) I'llllM W. (1, IHWIN
AMI T MAY.

AilitreiM'il In t Hull Words nf
KiicoiirHKeiiient The are Willing

Tn Assist,

Comment on the following letters
is not needed:

Waikiki, Jan. 12, 1895.
Sanford JJ, Dole, President die--

public cf Hawaii Dear Sir: As
it has been impossible for me per-
sonally to leave my family at their
somewhat isolated home at Kapio-lan- i

Park to offer my ser-
vices for , patrol duty in
protecting the town of Honolulu,
I wish you to understand that I
do not the less appreciate the valu-
able services performed by others
in protecting life and property and
I beg herewith to offer to defray all
of the expenses of twenty-fiv- e men
who may enlist as soldiers for one
mouth from date of the insurrec-
tion, as a proof of my sympathy.

I am, very truly yours,
W. G. Irwin.

Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1895.
My Dear Mr. Dole:

I beg to inclose for your accept-
ance a cheque fori 1000.00. Please
dispose this as you will. In doing
this, allow me to extend to you
and all the members of the Execut
ive my sincere sympathy during the
severe and anxious time you are
having in quelling this most ser-
ious rebellion, and to further ex
press my appreciation of all you
are doing to restore peace and safety
to the citizens of Hawaii.

With my aloha, believe me,
yours very sincerely,

T. May.

A place In spend n few quiet hours is
the, lluniwal Hat lis. Waikiki curs pasB
tlio door.

The back cover of the current
War Cry is a color reproduction of
one ot u, Howard liitchcocks
Kilauea paintings.

The Volunteers, stationed at
Luualilo Home, will inarch to
the Executive building tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, headed by
the Government band.

MiXCsLV CGslA'S

AT
HOLUSTER & CCT'S.

Cnnem.
Tho caper is the flower bud of alow shrub,

Capparis spiuosa, which grows on walls and
ruins or ou rocks and accumulations of
rubbish, in the south of Europe and at the
eastern end of the Mediterranean. It Is
very common in Italy and the southern
paits of France. It grows wild upon the
walls ot Home and Florence and is cultl
vated on a large scale between Marseilles
and Toulon and nlsoln many parts of Italy.
It begins to flower in the early part of the
summer nnd flowers continuously until the
commencement of winter.

The buds are p'eked every mornimr be
fore the petals are expanded and are put
Into vinegar oh they aro gathered. They
are distributed, according to their slue, into
different vessels and prepared for the mar-
ket. The youngest and the smallest, belug
the most tender, are tho first in quality,
and hence the different sizes are placed In
separate viuegar jars, denoting differences
in quality und value. 1 he stems of the r

bush are trailing and 2 or 3 feet long.
t he leaves are alternate, ovate, veined and
of n light green color. The flowers are
white, large and beautiful, with a tinge ot
red. They aredlvldcd into four petals, and
from the center of each flower springs n
long tassel of deep lilac stamens. The brlb
llant blossoms give a very gay appearance
to the plant. Brooklyn Kagle.

Lubluclie'a lliiuibr.
An Incident showing the spontaneity of

Lablache's humor nccurcd ou the occasion
of his baving i sent for by the king of
Naples. Awaiting in the anteroom his
turn to be admitted Into the royal pres
ence, he perceived a urnit In the room, ami
fearing the consequences begged to be al
lowed to remain covered. A moment or
two after he was beckoned by the usher
and forgetting tlmt he wore his hat. took
up one he found near him, and with one
baton his neiui and anotner in ms uanu.
entered the room in which was his majesty,
The king at once perceived the mistake
aud was so mightily amused at It that he
received the great basso with a hearty
laugh, which so startled the object of it
that he soon discovered what had hap
pened. and with hU prompt wit exclaimed,
"Sire, your majesty Is quite right, one hat
would be already too much for a fellou
who has no head." Xew York Mall and
Express.

Stronger Than the Hye.
The massive six foot reflector in the Lord

Rosse telescope at Pursontowu, Ireland, Is
lustlv considered oue of the modern won
iien of the world. This gigantic reflector,
the first that ever solved tho problem of

the nebula of Orion, is set in tho end of u M
foot wooden tube held together by Iron
bands. Although It weighs a fraction ovci
four ton9.lt Is so sensitive that the pres
sure of tho band upon tho back will product
distortion In the reflected Image ot a stui
Compared with tho human eye, this mon
ster is as 1C0.C00 to 1. It has a pen
etratiug power of &00 and can levenl Mart
so remote Irom our eanu unit ir. would re
quire 00,000 jenrs for their light to read
us, nnd yet light travels at the unthlukabh
speed of 1W.E.00 miles per second.'

I'ast and 1'rekent.

lk-ll- I can't bear to think of my thli
tleth birthday.

Alice Why, dear, what happened

A llraln Ktrulnlng ItelatJuQ.
(ieorge What are you studying so de

perntely this time of nlghtf
Jack A book of nautical terms and the

language of flowers.
"(Jreat snakes! Gone crazy!"
"No, I'm In love with the daughter of a

tea captain and have to talk to both.1
Good News.

A Correction.
Teacher (to a lmy in his class) John, cor-

rect the followha kentence, "It are very
cold." '

John (as be wlpos the perspiration from
his foreheud) "It uro thuudeilug hot."
Tit-lil- t.

iWA'S NKW MILL GOING.! 1H) ATS .MUVLNU AGAIN.

KVCci:srtii.i.Y inntai.i.iiii ami miiv
IUIN.m'nO Htl (111 I'll t.Y.

Hut (Inn Sllnlit CIiuiiep .Muile After
the left! I'ont-rfu- l Itoller

llatterles.

w. J. l.owrie was 111 town a
couple of hours yesterday. He has
been on police and scouting duty
with a big squad ever since hostil-
ities opened. On last Friday night
Mr. Lowrie led a party of twenty
into the Waianae district. All of
Saturday was spent in searching
the mountains. The only living
things in the valley jungles weie
goats.

With all this going on, Ewa's
"rustling" manager has the new
mill running day and night. The
plant is fully up to all expectations
and Mr. O'Neil made a complete
success of its installation. livery-bod- y

interested in the plantation is
entirely satisfied with the new mill.
All records are smashed in irettintr
it out from St. Louis and in place.
n is reauy turee three-rolle- r mills
and when cane reaches the trash- -

carriers it is genuine trash. The
only change made after the test run
ten days ago was to move the
power for the trash carrier from
below to above.

A monkey-wrenc- h fell into the
rollers on Saturday. Everything
was stopped in an instant. The tool
was found crushed flat, with the
grooving of the rollers marked in
it. They were unable to locate the
place it occupied between the ev.
linders.

MY EYES FOR BEAUTY PINE.

My ryes for beauty pine,
My soul for Ooddrs' grace.

No other hoo nor care U nilno.
To heaven I tuni my face.

One splendor thence Is shed
From all tho stars above.

'Tls named when God's name Is said.
'TU love, 'tis heavenly love.

And every gentlo heart
That burns with true desire

Is lit from eyes that mirror part
Ot that celestial fire.

Robert llrldges.

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT TEA.

Qnalnt Ideas Concrriiinff the Cup That
Cheers, but Hoes Not Inebriate.

Thero nro probably moro quaint super
stitions woven about ton than ubout anv- -

thing olso In tho world. If you put
cream in your cup boforo tho sugar, it
will "cross your love, " so you must bo
very careful. If, while tho toa is being
made, tho lid, removed to pour iu tho
water, is forgotten to bo roplaced, it is
tlio sure sign of the approaching arrival
of a stranger.

If a tea stnlk floats in tho cup, it is
called n "beau," nnd whou this 1b seen
unmarried women should stir their tea
vory quickly rouuil nud round ami then
hold the spoon upright iu tho center of
tho cup.

If tho "bean" is attached to tho spoon
aud clings to it, bo will bo euro to call
very shortly, if not ou that very ovon-lu-

hut if tho stalk goos to tho sldo of
tho cup, ho will not come. In some
placos this is also said to denote the
coming of a stranger, and if tliii stalk
IB soft tlio newcomer will bo a lady; If
tough, a gentleman.

If you want to kuow how many years
will elapse boforo you aro married,
balanco your spoon ou tho odgo of your
cup, first noting that it is porfectly dry,
fill another spoon with tea, and holding
it nbovo tlio balanced spoon let tho
drops of tea gather to tlio tip of tho
6poon and gontly fall into tlio bowl of
the ono bolow. Count tho drops. Kach
ouo stands for a year.

If the cluster of small air bubbles
formed by tho sugar collect and roninin
In tho ccntor of tlio cup, It Is a sign of
fair woatlior. If they rush to tho sides,
thoro will bo rain vory shortly. Phil.
adolpliia Press.

Robert Durns.
Ho was born and brought up in the

midst of poverty and comparative igno
rance. When, iu lb07, Nathaniol Haw- -

thorno visited tho poet's residence- - at
Dumfries and took notlco of its llltliy
and malodorous surroundings, ho won-
dered that Hums could have preserved
his marvelous gonius iu such au unsa
vory spot. Tho author of "Tho Scarlet
Letter" was eveu moro horrified at the
wretched aspect of Burns' farm at Moss,
glol and could not compare tlia liubltn
tion in which the Scottish bard passed
so many of his days to a pigsty. "It is
sad," wrote Hawthorne, "to think of
anybody not to say npoct, but any hn
mau being sleeping, eating, thinking,
praying and spending all his homo life
In this miserable hovel. " Ho praises the
"herolo merit" of fiurus for being no
worso man amid "the squalid hin
drnnces' ' that beset tho pool's moral and
Intellectual development

Huwtliorno was right Low nssocin
tious, bad sanitary conditions and tho
companionship of tho vile aro nil but
fatal to human virtue Hums was never
utterly degraded, ilo was always, iu
spito of his failings, a truo man, aud
his passionate lovo for his follow meu
outlived nil his sufferings.

His relations with Jean Armour,
though thoy proved his frailty aud hers,
wcro honorable to him in somo respects,
for ho left nothing uudono to repair the
error of his youth. His intemperance
was rather tho effect of his convivial
disposition than of any vicious tenden-
cy. If ho sinned, ho paid tlio pcuulty,
0110 might say, with his life. His ca-

reer terminated nt 37, nnd, having
to his circumstances nnd opportu-

nities, his record us a poet is unparal-
leled, for no man over achieved so much
.is Hums witli so little aid from the
world and with such tenibln impedi-
ments iu his path. Westminster

IS Till. ...ol.K XT UKITVSHUlta.
road cut ut the Hint ruth. TheCoufederati
second line Iu the woods also fell under the
bayonet thrust nnd murderous clubbed
gun. At the third line the enemy rallied
aud met the attack with a volley of bullets,
returning thrust nud blow with thrust and
blow, using slakes and stones when weap-
ons broke or w eru wrenched away by mad-
dened foemcn,

Hut the Second went too far. The regl
menu on its right and left had not ktpt
pace wlih It, aud at the I Lint Confiderate
line it was uot only bullied In front, but
fiercely assailed ou both flanks, nud all
that survival retreated in n running flvht

If I a Idea otlt.
An American (after the football game)

Tell me, bow did you llkeltf Kn'tlKiultt
up to your bull fights at homer

Spaniard It la exciting, very, butdoesll
not strike you as unnecessarily bruUlf
Boston Trauscrlot.

N. VIIIA HON ItlNtLMIlllTOIlAV Willi
A ItlJHIl,

Inula l,inlng Kor All IIih liliitidn-Nalll- ng

VfrU Tor lli
t'oii't.

The Uoutcnbcck is ready to leave.
She is loaded with ballast.

The Martha Davis will begin
loading iu a few days.

The I.ehtia arrived this morning
from Molokai and l.aliaiuc.

On most of the island steamers
the time off is spent painting and
cleaning up.

The Esmeralda's search lights
were turned on various points
around the city last night.

The barkentiiic H, Dinioud
sailed at 3:30 today for .San Fran-
cisco. She took all mail marked in
her care.

It is said that there is 36,000
bags of sugar awaiting transporta
tion at the ports ot Kauai, and that
it will take two weeks for the reg-
ular steamers toclern- it up. In the
mean time more will be made and
waiting for shipment. The past
ten days have interfered very much
with the Inter Island traffic, and it
will be some time before everything
gets to running and working
smoothly again.

Allltl VAI.S.

Monday, 11

Stiur Leliiin, Mi (lrgur, fioni Moloknl
and Lnhalnu.

Tui:-iia- y, Jan 15

Stmr Kllialani. at 'J 11. 111.. for Olownhi
nnd llnna.

Stmr Claudlne. nt 5 p. in., for Knhu- -
lui aud Mokulnu.

Stmr Likelike. at I l. tn.. for Olow n- -

hi and other poits.
btuir Hawaii, nt 12 noon, for llllo.
Stmr Kllnuea Hon. at " i. 111.. for Kin

and ICipabulu.
htmr Leliua. nt ft p. 111.. for Wni uu

ami Iiiinai.
Stmr W G Hall, it 13 noon, for Mani
Stmr Miknliula. at .1 11. 111.. for Nnwi- -

llllwill, pissengers only.
Stmr Iunlani, ut 4 p. in., for Kilauea

and llanalei.
fcSttni-- Wlaialeale. at 12 110 n. for I.a- -

haina nnd Ilonokni.
Stmr he Au Hou nt 4 ti. in.. forNnwi

liliwili and llnnnmaulu.
Stmr James Makee. at 4 11. in., foi

Kapaa,
htmr I'ele, nt IS noon, for Waimen.
Itktn W II Dimond, Neilson. from

San FrnncUco.

KC tnidN vski.s i:.im;jti:i
Seh Maid of Orleans, San Fran (Kah) TH o
Gcr Ilk Linn Hongkong. Duo
Schr King Cyrus Neweatli Iluo
Sclir Hob't l'wt-rs- from S F. Duo
iik Andrew Helen. 110m H r. .inn ir
Ilktn Klikitnt, I't Oamble, Jan a
Miip II F (llado, Liverpool. Jan .HI

Selir Oceanic Vance. owenstle Mar.1
Schr Golden Shore, Newcistlo .Mar ti

VKS.SKI.S IN I'OUT,

MKUCI1 VNTMF.N.

(Oustori not included In this lUt.)
Am sch Puritan. Neiieastlu.
Schr Aloha, San Francisco,
iik uespor, houwrgren, ewcasiio.
Ilk Paul Ixciilierg, llreineii.
Ilk Ch rlea U Kenny, Anderson, Nauaimo.
Hk Itoutuulieclc. ltustell. Llvurtsiol.
Sell H'nl howden, Newcastle,
until I'lanier, umiernoou, i.nysau Island
Nor ship Glanivor, Williams, Neueastlo
Am sch Lyman D Foster, Dreycr, Newcastle
Uktn H G iVilder, Schmidt, San Fran
Am bk Sonoma. Nencastlo
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, llllo
Am bktn Dinioud, Neilson, San Fran
Br S S llentala, Fllmore, from ICo! o.
Am sch Iloliort Scnrles, Newcastle,
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, Now Yoik.
Ecund w'shlp htracrald.t, Gurriu, GatapagtM

AT NEIUIIllOllINt)

KA1IUMJI.

Am sch Mary D(slge, Bergman. Honolulu
Brlgtn Consuello, Jncobseu, from S F,
Am bk Leahl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

1111.0.

Am bk Annio Johnson, S V,

The Three Tullora.
Three tailors an Kuglishmnn, Welsh-

man und Irishman were brnggingof their
attainments iu their particular hue of busi-
ness.

Says the Englishman Why, If a man
happened to be walking ou the other side
uf the street, I could take bis measure at a
glance.

Says Taffy That's nothing. If I was
only to see the tip of his shoulter coming
rouudt the corner I could measure him,
look you.

Pat Och, by the powers! Show us the
corner hew hit round, and Oi'd fit him.
Plymouth (Kuglaud) Western Figaro.

Time Ilrugci-il- .

Little Johnny, having liceu Invited out to
dinner with his mother, was commanded
not to speak at the tablo except when he
was asked a question and promised to obey
the command.

At the table no attention was paid to
Johnny for a long time. lie grew very
restless, and his mother could see that he
was having a hard time to "hold in." lly
and by he could stand it 110 longer.

"Mammal'' he called out. "When nre
they going to begin asking me ijuestloust"

youth's Companion.

Suppressed News.
Little Dick What nre you cutting outof

tliat p iperr
Little Johnny Somethlug I don't want

mamma to see.
"What Uitf"
"It's a article wot says wooden slippers

rom Holland are couuug Into lushlou.'
Good News.

Ills I'll. I Kleili.iut.

- ' 4 iff

Arthur I should think he'd look better
If they would crease his legij down the
trout, like papa'. Puck.

Logical.
Mrs, Homestead has two Isiyi and loves

them both tenderly.
John, the younger, said, "Mamma, I love

jou more than youdo me.'1
"I think uot, my dear. Hut why do you

think sor"
"Because you have two children, and I

have only one mother." Tit-Bit-s.

A Culprit.
Bobble Didn't jou say yesterday that It

was wrong to strike another!
Debbie's Father Yes, Hobble,
Bobbie Well, Iwlshjou'd tell my teach-

er bo. New York World,

""W AilviirtlNcniontN,

Annual Jlccfhig.

Tliu n11nu.1l meeting o'f the People's Ico
it Itofrlgeratllig Co, will bo held ut tlio
iooiih of tlio Chamber nf Commerce
Tljulday, .Ian. 17, nt II) o'clock n. 111.

J. II. l'lHIIKIt, Secielniy.

Tenders Wanted.

To put In rep.iir nud replace In its
iniuier condition previous til the lecnitllle, the building immediately udjolnliiK
nlid belli a the piemiaes of tliu lllidil-signe- d

on Kiialiuiiinini slice!, Iu nrcoril-auc- e
with tho s e Hleiitum,, ,n )ndB , f

I he undeislgned and for n.siieclloii nttheir ollle.
Teiideis will I,,, received nt the olllto

'..,f,l'.'.'..l.l.".',,'r.".i!"1L"1 "I' t" li noon on
hONKSIJA , Hie Mm Instant.

K A. HlUAKFKItA CO..
Agentsof tho Mnwlobiirg Fin. In. Co.
II0110I11I11, Jniiimr) llih, IMCi,

J'owcr of Attorney.
As I intend lent lug for China on Jan-

uary 'J'.. 011 a Iiiisiii.'ss mi, ! I, 1,.
give rull I'owcr nf Attorney to my
nephew, Yimng Moo, wlni will ml..,
cliniui'iif my cigar und (obacoo
.mi. (nil King slice!,

'"l-l- YOt'Nd NAI

Lost.

COLD CHAIN HllACKMJT. If
found. 11 suitable lewuul will be given.
Ifetnrii lo tliU ollke.

Kt!

.iVufice.

After date no bills eon bo
for nei ount of J. F.iiiinclutli & Com-pan- v

or of John Kuunelutli iinhmnii nil
order signed by either .Mr. ,1. .1. lacker.

r JOHN KMMFl.UTll.
Honolulu, January ft,

.in-tr

Corpora lion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Cnstle .fc

Cooke, Limited, n cnri oration, has been
organized under the laws of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii a 11 joint stcck company
of limited flability for the nuriiose of
carrying on nil the merchandise and
agency business eretofoie cairiejon by
Castle it Cooke, which business has been
icipiired by said Company, At u meet
ing held on December !2titli,.lb91, llm
Articles of Association were signed nod
idopted, und tlio following olUceiH
were elecled:

J. U. Alheiton ..
K. I). Tenney
W. A. Ilowen....

515- -

Secrctar,
-- lw.

I
E. 1).

Castle A: Cooke Limited.

lor Sale,-

A brand new. Inleet model critiiner
if oil gallons per hour enpacitv. Very

auitablu for u dairy ouilil. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine In perfect.
condition, used only four mouths. Will
sell either or both at a largnlii nud will
-- et up if desired.

oll-- tf

JOHN OltACE,
M tiiugvr Honolulu Dairy Cu.

Building Lots.
. 1" S". .

At wAIKIKI, on car lino' aiulj on'.
HUA1J nenr rerllllnlnjilaiil.

These lots nre very cheap and will be5
s ild on easy terms. V

D1.SIIH111.K Aran: Tuaoth near tlio
city and oilier for sale.

B38

ItltUCH WAltIN!! Jt CO.,
Dealcn in I,otB and Lands.

fiO;J Four Stiiixt.

Co-p- a tin crsli ip Notice.
Messi-p- . Then F. Lansing and Maniilu

Phillips have this day been admitted n
(urtnors In our llrm. ,

Honolulu, January
ill 2w

We

I'resident.
Secretary.
Treasurer,

TKNNKY,

proporiies

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
1st, lb'.l.'i.

llnvo received our hrst cargo
from the great North West.
Having Irvu rtieio for the past

two months weare satisfied that
is tlio country to get Uay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise iu
our line. On the b.irk Oakland
just arrived Mehavesomeof tliat
Timothy Huy such as is um.i1 111 f
the States try u hale or two, it
hclu-aj- nud good, aud will put . tnow life iu jour hoises. nuil'lr
some Hast Washington Wheat"
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oa!s,
Hurley, ltolleil liarlev (puru a.id
bhnple), llran, .Middlings, Win at
and everything else found in :
lirst-el-i- Feul Store, and thu
prices amnway down. Tlio

California
Feed Company

nie strictly in it. Wu are at tlio
old place, loot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephone aro 121.
Fireu'ixxl, sdirci mill itplit,
$!3.H) )cr cord, thUrervd Ut '

tin;, jmrt of the city fitu of
finny?. ,

icirvci as wuifiii'r

WORK

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is im pared to do all kinds of
urlist.d Hook, Job and News-pape- r

printing, ut fair prices.
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f fict n
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wltn ataxia an
nil n

ia it 13 pleasant .... n a to look at
and refreshing to tllO tastO, and acts txieptthubeKKar, "d they utterlj
ucnlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,

Then appeared from somewhere, aslf outLiver Bowels, tho eys- -
t n bolc ground, a about 8

tern cHectually, dispels colds, head-- nllt( tni,KVlX tmeared as to Its
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual hands with mud und as to its face with
constipation. Syrup of FlgS 13 tho traces mead und inolasse. beside

kind ever us muwni, ..aoulv remcuv
duced, pleasing to tlio tnsto and ac

lie

In

for

Itlicnil
sweet

ceptalilo to tho stomach, prompt in ,.;,. In Its it
and beneficial hi Kray striped cat. One little llt

lircpared most tliu loose uttlie nape; tiieoinerKraspwi
healthy and ngrecahlo substances, It over the hind quarters Kacli

excellent dualities commend it .iH ""V!

to all and mado tho most cut liotappeartobouiicoinfortuble,
popular rcmetU' known. and child was gloriously unconscious

Syrup FigS 1S for Bale everything but its thoughts,

all Tbo was that it wentcent bottles by leading
steadl totter mhlillu of

gists. Any reliable druggist who sI,k,.ftki tge hel,, ,lp ullt of it
may not it on baud will pro- - llkull ,rum mnj0r'8 stair.
euro it promptly for nny one There wns not one hurrying wayfarer

n.(i. .11.1 lint ttflllSI,
10 try iu uui. ujr ;" r....-- -

short andsubstitute.
CALIFORNIA

LOUISVILLE, Kr AflV YORK,

HOBRON DRUG GO.
Wliult'xule Atffiits.

AAVAIlAIs I lx.
hurried

TuPp.rcfUt..
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Honolulu.

A. J1AUTIN,
Staii

AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,

Tel. No. 380.

nro- -

the

san
N.Y.

IUl'LHY REYNOLDS,

Agent,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HAHDWAKE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
AV. C. I'AKKE

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W1UOHT,

op)osite Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AVEST, Masonic

Streets.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERERS.
OKDWAY POIVTEK

J. HOI'P

m

of

NAKUINA,

SYRUP CO.
ncisco,

Merchant

AHCHlTbCTS.

Fort

Kauhumanu

Fort K, Club

Tel. 5'jO. and

AND

CO.

cal.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE COOKE.
Alliance, New England

E. M.

Vi St.

410 St.

St.

St

O.

SI.

74 St.

SOS St.

PLUMBERS AND

-- EMMEI.UTH CO.,
St,

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
IV. M. OSiJORNE,
Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Hotel St.

LIND

MERCHANTS

LUCE,

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Nuumiu

TUNERS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

W.

AND

Hotel

20(! Merchant St.

J. T. Waferhouse
Queen Street Stores,

PULL LINES OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TIIK LAKOIt AS

SORTMHNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 yard pieces

Roman and Guipure Kmbroidcry,
Oriental, Platte, in

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colors,

Lace and black,

Striped and Check Dimity,

Wide Japaneso Crepe, and
White, Cream and Surah
White and Silk Urepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,

Suez and Tennis Flannel.
Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise"

Prima Donna and P. D. CorsetB,
Ladies' Black Hoso.

For
Fine Printing

"Star's"
Electric Works.

King

Net,

OA BY CAT.

rlie Unwonted Slglit Attmrle.l All
K)c Street.

eidewnlk lilirrjIliB
jcopln. Three inddlers ftood tins

with shoelaces, another
Hold paint. Ioo!ed

If expected sell Xubody
paid tlio sllchtcst attention them.
aiim without over tlio
ildewalk. People merely hurtled out of lilt
way man passed, dressed 111 outlandish
jut incuts, patent ini'illclne.
Noinxly looked lilli An old worn

uliciv.i landed urav were Mown In
the feehly nUiiitf, linliody

her. of Chinese, Italian
dressed ai for fete.n ne(ro nearly
height, Turk swaddled in turban

batjy drunken woman,
1111111 locomotor pwi

hln few minutes, and nobody stopped
Svrut) of Fics taken: liioimiit anybody etas

were

and cleanses In the child
M

of plain

of its uuu amr
t.l wovu f1til ht fll Itrllf with llll

tlu.t unconsciousness of childhood
ofi,y lKKti hands curried

its action truly its K grabbed
CllcctS, only lrom tllO skin

its llrnily par- -

' '"fmanv S
havo It The dttl

the
of in 50 of own baby

drug- - child so youny no-

vo. y down tho
lth Cllt , , ,

havo
who

. , I i . J. T , n . mnn rf Jltlll
wisnes unity!.

FIG
a

AGENTS

Mutllul No.

W.

Uloek.

Alakea Hotel

Aetna, Mutual

Merchant

C

Block,

CHAS.

B.
Stables,

other laces,

45-l- cream

white colr'd
Rlaok

Cream

Try

twice

a

InUL'li. A nutnlier stopped fol
lowed tho child as it staggered along. l)y
the time tho baby had traveled half a block
It had nn escort of BO grown persons besides
the swarm of boys. Tho baby tottered
along, its magnificent gravity undisturbed,
and when a breathless, bareheaded woman
came running and snatched up the young
explorer (still holding on bravely to thecnt)
each person In the crowd, looked sneeplsu
and away.-Ne- w York Times.

S A

Silk,

waist

The largest expense of married life Is fre-

quently caused by the little ones. Lowell
Courier.

JaKson says it is a lucky man who can
discriminate between a barber shop and a
hack stand. Elmira Gazette.

"Money ain't eberytlug in dis country
ylt," says Uncle Mose. "Peoplestlll t'lnks
a whole lot moreob dexnendat ketches one
ilsh dan ohde man dat buys a whole fitrlug
ob 'em." Indianapolis Journal.

People speak of a "cool million" of dol-

lars because it takes such warm work to
Kt't that amount together. Philadelphia
Press.

Maybe the trees turned red because-- , los-l- n

their summer dresses, they haven't any
more just now In their trunks. Philadel-
phia Times.

"And what are you going to make of
your son, Smitheraf" asked the vicar. "A
Bboemaker, like yourself?" "Oh, no, sir,"
was the reply. "You see, he's uncommon
fond of animals, and so we thinks of mak-
ing him a butcher!" Punch.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great man homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, the- - lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSS V SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's,
Pearl Oil at l.eO per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE it COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Conoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys
FOR--

Thanksgiving

T

and Christmas.

HEHEY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F011T STltEET
tlolh Tlphoni, 13a, 6:s-:r- a

NO WOMAN LIVING

1uita KVuv
ihpI exert, liirlfp.

Volco l''rom

r

l'oilllvcly needs n
MIN I'OIIH to
prev. lit WrlnkKM,
w murine, drylni:.
nueliut 01 the Kkln
anil Furlnl lllcni-llie-

Theoilglnal
-- Hill l'ooit Tissue
UulMer,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CKbMi:
la tlio hot.
Ymi will lie

tlellitlit
eil when you Irj
this luxury a
luxury in every rc--
ri ui pol msn iiireo

mouth', liii you tun or hums
Mrs. Harrison's

PACK ULEACII
elites tho wnt"t eM of rivclieK Sunburn,
Sullowncss. Mollis l'linplcs ami nil SKlu
llleniWies, l'rtce. l.w. Harmless anil
elllcllM'.

SfcrJltiont Aair ftrmntuHttj reinftfttf,
l'or siieclnl nilvlee anil lKik on beauty,

nw. nrtillvs M It. NK'PTI U HAKItlMIN.
lleuuty Doctor, !l deary st., San KninelMii.

-- Kor snlehy llOI.t.lHTKH PHl'O CO.,
nzi i'ort m liniioiuiu. sn.ir

Cttmphie Out.

Urn,

Tent I" that you, mm
Brlnt? In tho whisky when you come,
left It standing hy the pall outside. Life.

A Trick i,f Hie Trade.
Photoifranbei Thero now, madam, I00U

as tilea&aut at you lanl Try to think of
komethlnt; exhllaratliiK.

Customer Well, hut what, I wonderr
I'hotoKinpher ConMder, for Instance,

that you have only got topaymc IS shilling
per ilozeu cartes, wnuo my compeuioi
over tho way chamei n KhlllinKil t.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received sn much benefit from

lin iis nf Viavi I am anxious tho public
should know "vhat a blessing has come
to lis with the Viavi Remedies

I have sulTered with n complication ol
diseases for six years, have been in the
linamtnl iii San Kiaiicisco but have found
nothing that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
nvml nf Hnimlllltl.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on lieretania
near JMuianu street.

MRS. SCURADKR
These remedies for Balo at the olllce,

109 King street.
47"-3- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf

Mill

nnd

Supplies.

T. J3. MUIiKAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NUATI.Y IJONU.

All work guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be com inced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, mi. I". O. l!ux, 197

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

ia.propnrcd to do nil kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Kills, Dodgers, Letter and
Rill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. . ,

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

BodaWatei Ginger Ale or Mill',

OT" Smokers' Requisites Specialty

lilli HAWAIIAN STAR. TUESDAY, JANUARY 15. 1893.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTOKY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Kxecutivk Council.

. dl. Hole, President ot the lleimbllc of
Hawaii.

K. M. Hatch. Minister of Foretell Affairs.
1. A. Klin,', illnUter of the Interior.
.M. Damon, Minister of r Inanee.

VV. O. Smith, Attnin).tleneral.

Alivieniiy CoKNC'lK

W. 1. Allen, Chalriiiaii of tlio AilWeory
Council of the lleiublleof IIhwuII.
I oh Nolt,
lolin Kim.
lames K. .Moryaii,
.1. P. Meinloneti,
luliu Kliilnultith.

C. Iliille,
K. II. Tellliey,
A. Yumm,
1). II. hinllh,

C. T. ltistuers, Kxeeullve anil Ail-

vlsory Councils.

Uouiit.
ln A V. .ti,.l.l. Chli-- f .Instil-,.-

.Lin It ltl,l.,riii. Kli-h-l Aksii,-(h- Jnftlh--

linn. W. K. Krear, beconil Abboclate JnstU--

Henry Chief Olerk.
.lnrL.A l.tirun. Vtrnt Clerk.
0. K. l'elerwu, Setond Deputy C.erk.

Walter Jones, Stenuuriuilier.

Cihcuit JllllOhS.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A. Wlillllitf.
f inl, 11.

Second Circuit : Slaui, .1 W. Kallla.
Ililnlanil KourthCIrcults: Hawaii sx.Ausiin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai..!. Hardy.

Unices and Court-mo- In Judlelarj
HuIUIIiib, Khnj Sireet. Slt'tlnij In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May. August and
November.

ok Foiieion ArrAins.

Oflleo in Ilulldlnir, KI11K Street
M. Hatch, Mliilslerof Forelun Alfalrs

ileo. C. Potter, Secretary,
Lionel It. A.'Uart, Clerk.
.1. W. (ilrvln, Secietury Chinese llureau,

UF.PAIITME.NT OF TIIK INTEUIOH.

Ufflce in Eitcutle llulldlUB, KInir Street
J. A. Klnu, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslniter.
Abblstunt , James II. llojd, M. K.

Keohoknlule, Cius Itoie, Steplien Maha
ulu, OeorKO C. Itosi, Kdward S. llojd.

Ciun-- s or IiUHEA'.'S, Dbl'AUTMEM
IMEIIIOIU

fciurvejor-Uenera- l, V. I). Aleiander.
Supt. Public Works, W. K. ltowell.
Supt. Water ork3, Andrew llro n.
Inspector Lights, John Casldy.
Ueglstrar of Conveyances, T. (I. Thrum.
Deputy Keulstiar of Comejnnces, H. W.

Andiews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, YV. II.

Chief Knulncer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Helbert.

llUKEAU Or AOUICULTUHE.

President J. A. Kinir, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (. Irnln, A. Jaeucr. A. Her-

bert and John Kua.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the hoard: Joseph Marsden.

DEl'AllTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance. S. M, Dntiiuu.
Audttor-Uenera- l, 11. Las.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. (I. Ashley.
Collector-tiener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax AssekBor, Oahil, Jonathali hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. t . Wcedon,
rostmaster-tienera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Huueau.

OflUe. Cuslum House. Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Castle.

F. H. Mcstocker.
Harbor Muster. Captain A. Fuller.
Port Hurt e) or. M. N. Handera,
btorekeepcr. Ueo. C. Strntcmcyer.

IJEI'AItTMENT or ATTOllNEV-dENKUA-

Olllte 111 Executive Uulldlnt', King St,
Attorr.ey-feneru- l, W. 0. Hmlth.
Ueputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. llobert-son- .

Clerk, J.M.Keu.
Murshul. K. I). Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Loiv.
Prison Phjslciau, Dr. X. B. Kmeison.

IIoahu or Health.
Olllce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Weed, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhousc, Jr., John Kna, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-dener- timlth
Plesident, Hun. V. O. Mnlth.
Secretury, Chas. Wilcox,

.executive OHlcer, C. 11. Heynolds.
Acent Hoard ot Health, J. I). MoVelxh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Hervice,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W, C. Jones.
Port Phjslcian, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dlspeasary, Dr. Henry Howard
-- eper Kettlement. Dr. II. K. Oliver.

noAim or Immigration.

OfUce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J, U. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
IIOAHD Of EllUOATlON.

Olllce. Judiciary Building, King Street.
President. V. 11. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T, Atkinson,

IlOAiiD or CnowN Land Commirsioneiis.
J, . King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorncy-tteueralan- d C. P. Iaukeu.
Office !n Judiciary Building.

Laiidh Commission,

V. X, trmstrong. Chairman.
J. T, H. Murray,
J. M, Vlvns, II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. Hixlgers, Hecrelary.

Distiiict Counr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorricE Buiii.au.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, V,,l). Atwater,
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, K. H. Wodehouse.
Miincy Order Department, F, I). Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Kenake.
Itegtstry Department, 0. L. Desha.
ClerkBS J, D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn.

niano, F. II. Angus, J. Llnnl, Henry Kala
', N. K Keola, Karltn, J. T. Flsueredn,
M'nM,

Old Kona Coffee
KOK SALK ATi

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores

PETER HICH & CO.

Box,

Oillce Alnkea RMhi h,
near Queen (Street, Honolulu, I, . .

Pioprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, .SASH, BLINDS. SCRI-EN'-

FRAMES, Err.
'i'uiiMisr vivr sawkd voik.

1'rompt nttcntion to nil orders.

P. O. 4(10

511

nnd Mill on nntl
11

Telephone: Muttinl, 65 j

Mutual

To be lowest

Priced Store 011 Islands to .buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times VF nnd Cheap for Cash. . .

IIIkIicnI CiixlU'rlrc rnldTor !21 rurnltiirc at I. X.
Cornor Nuuanu King Streets.

NEW by the
S. S. Oceanic.

1 1 II nave Jlls rcceivcd, di- -

rcct from Japan, a fine
stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
for the Holidays, which I will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN
Robinson Blk.

jan 1

T 11

GOODS:

Received

Mutual Telephone 617.

St.

GOO KIM.
IVvrti rii-11- 1 Street.

CHRISTMAS TOVS, FANCY

CHINA CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailoring--.

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 485-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. F. IIACKFELD, E. SUflU, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. 484. Mutual 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed we
arc read' to furnislv all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

attention given to Analysis of Soils our Agricultural
Chemist. Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Ml.lm.

The

Box,

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
, W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893. 895.
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FHESII STOCK OF

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags
AT THE

Cornkr NUUANU

and KING STREETS.

Metropdlitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULUJON WORKS. ;

Btkam Engines, SuaAn Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Urabs and X.kaii

Cabtinqb.

Machinery ot Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlpa
Blacksmltklug. Job work executed at Bbort
notice.

Tol. 24D

the

the

Sold

tV llic I..,
and

rr

Hotel

GOODS,

SILK, SHAWLS

542.

Tel.

now

Also

Special by
All

DR.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to tlie
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds
"THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candjf Factor,. pN Cake Baker,,

IOE OREAM8, OOFFEE,
CHS. CADDIES. TEA. CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our EiUbllihmtnt Ii the Finest Retort in the

city. Call and lee ui. Open till ti p. m.

Give the, Baby

INFANTS&INVAUDS,
TRA0t0RAJIJD0RlMlK.

CHIEF. I L

HTJSTACE,

to

A Nutriment
ten growing children.

CONVALESCENTS,
' CONSUMPTIVES,

and tho Jlced, and
In Acute Illneis and
all Dlaeasei. (

THE

Best
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR the Inntrtictlo
of motliervTlie Cnre and Fred
Inv of InDints'wllI bo malledr(
to any address, upon request.

DOLtBEn-GOOOAL- E CO4
MASS., U. S, A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AuoiitH for tlio Hawaiian tHlandH,

THE
NEW
"WATJKEGAN
BARBED

WAUKEGAN U
only & Mocn Mf'g Co.

Wo liavo been nppnlntvd Acents for the above nnd linvo just
received per Stemner "KEAUllOU" the lirst Plilpnient ol' this famous Imbed
wirer WeHHlllliti "Wttiikegiui 4 Point with bnrbs 11 in. npait. nnd It menaiire
10k ft. to tiejiouud. You ennmt build n fence with any oilier make of barbed
wire na cheap uh you can with " Wnukepnn."

Tnko tho makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs a in. npart:
N. and M. 15.80 fl. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor ot Waukcnjran.
Haddock VVjro Co., 12.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Koas, 12.14 " 1 " ' 32.04 " " "
ltoeblinp; Co., 11.29 " I " " 4C.15 " - '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " ill).48 " " " '
Indiana wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
ounieu, i,i.4i 1 " " iu.do " 11

WaukeBnn Rarbed Wire Is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, und yet weighs less per rod than any other style of ImrboJ wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as In all other barbed wires; then It i9 twisted out onee around
one of tho main wires, thus swing the weight of additional twists. This wire ia
inorouguiy guivanizeti, sometning nuicii needed in this climate.

Wo iiIpo sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Wnukegan Wire.

All orders for tho above, or for plain or niack Fenco Wiro nnd
Staples will bo promptly lilted at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL SOIST.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
ME HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

f having secured the Exclusive for the Hawaii.
an Islands (or the Krajewski Patent Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and' where 'it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurthcr particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOEnsr isroxx

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING: GOODS:

V are (White, and Nickehplated. Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals,
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siid SteI Sinks,
O. S. ..nd Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Lcau Pipe and Pipe Fittings. 7

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work;

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

CHAS.
Lincoln Bi.ock, King Strrut,

Between Fort and Alakea Su.
DBALKR IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

t37" Satisfaction .Ouahantikd. gf

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and all other lutings
for pipo on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih milled Hire .or sale In quanlll lert salt
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

Perfect

DYSPEPTIC8,

Waitlm

Food
rtOOItTor

DOSTON,

Mafle oy Washhnru

Company,

following

Galvanized

&

Agency
Sugar

Agate Gray
Rubber

Gutteis

EL-

BOWS,

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. JIACKFELD & CO.

UENEUAL

Commission Merchants

ArrDntp,,,cl,,oM,,u s s- - Co- -

HPClllO "I'l"""' Orlcn
O tal 8. S. Co.

Queon St. HONOLULU, HI.

: SyZLis. mLMm-''- . m&WS-yM-WK

7

v..

.

:- -,

. i


